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Wce coneive that when the opinions of eminent
mnen, Who have occupied the highcst stations in the
B3ritish Empire, have been unequivocally declnred on
subjccts of vast importance, such opinions are entitlcd
to the greatest considerption and respect, and vie have
ever thought it a duty to regard thcm. ini that lighit.
Self-intercst and party-politics may have grcat influ-
ence, but it would be unjust anci ungencrous for us
to suppose t1iat mn who are hionourcd by appoint-
inents in the Government of the niost glorious em-
pire that ever cxisted, should 50 forget their country,
iheir honour, and duty, as to a1lowv themse.lvcs to be
altogether swayed by self-interested and party views
and act contrary to their convictions and better
judgment, in order to forward these views. M'e are
induced to make these re:narks at this particular pe-
riod, when so mucli is said against the trifiing protec-
tion that is provided for the encouragement of Cana-
dian agriculture, andl when it is probable that efforts
wil be nmade luring the approaching Session of our
Legisiature to abrogate this law. flefore we procecd
further, we would remind our readers that we advocate
agricultural protection from foreign competition, as a
]Province of -the Blritish Empire, entitled to ail the bc-
nefits and privileges which that station should afford us,
and particularly that our agriculture should have the
sanie protection as tlîat of our fellow-subjects in the
B3ritish Isies. MWe expeet this as a reasonable right,
and one that 'will not be injurious to our brother-
farmers in England, Ireland, and Scotland. We shall
quÛote -the opinions delivered by eminent individuals, of
the liberal parties, on the subjeet of agricultural
protection.

Mr. Canding said:
cc1 ami for the protection of agriculture; it must be

protectcd- as the primary interest of the Suite."
Mr. Huskisson, a zuost liberal mnan, observed, in re-

ference to. free trade:-
IlThere are l1imits beyond which it would not be

prudent to. go. If the. principle of free trade were
carrie.d to its fullest extent, lie did not conceive that
uiiiy advantage would resuit from it that would com-
penisate for the cvii of inaking us dependent on a
foieiga nation for the supplies of the necessaries of
life&'i

Again, the saine erninentindividual, iin a letter tohis

',in the firt ciglieen years o? wai-, we were forced
payý sixt xiIioonoey(toietns, çcry one

o? y4ionijias,' Iith*eouýse of it, bcen -our enemy,) fer
4- seanty supply o? foreign, corn; and wihen, for this
puirpose, weý had.parted with ail ôur gold, and even our
silver currency, combinied Europe shut its p5rts against
us; ana'Aniericai' co-opcrating, first laid on an eni-
baigo,and then-wènt to war."

Lord'Mkelbouné: said:-

IlWe shall neyer get into the maîrkets of the conti-
nent, whether we repeal our corn-laws or ixot. Go-
verninents there wvill neyer relax their prohibitory en-
actuients in our favour. Th'le general opinions otf iie
worlcl are against free trade, and particularly so on the
continent."

We could go on and quote opinions of the same
tcndency, delivered on this subjeet by the must cniiin-
cnt men in the Blritish Isies; but wve think it unne-
cessary to do so, as thcy mnust be Nvell known to inost
o? our readers.

The President o? the United States, not long since,
declarcd:

Il'[bat nothing coa.ld be so foolishi, nothing so ini-
jurlous could vîsit the iinterests of a, couiitr3, as to
cease to give encouragement to the intercsts of agri-
culture, and not to grow its own corn for the consuomp-
tion of its ow!i people: this is a princîple which bas
been advanced by ail counitries, -whcîhcr ina iacient, or
modera tinies, and those countries have jrobpued in
the greatest degrce whichi have given full protectXmn
to agriculture."

Mr. Webster, one of the most eminent mcn of his
bis countr 3 '-the United States-hias, on several occa-
sions, expresscd bis opinion la favour o? protection,
and encouragement to agriculture.

Trhe author o? "lThe Wealth of Nations"ý-Ad1am
Smith-tbougb very nîuch opposed to exclusive pri-
vileges or monopolies, says:

Il There are Soine cases ln whichi it will be generally
advantageous to lay some burden upon foreigu, for the
encouragement o? domcstic, industry."

For our own part, we are not aware of any possible
case that would be more generally advantageous for
the population o? Canada than to proteet and encou-
ragre lier domnestie industry-her agriculture-that cru-
ploys the great bulk o? hier people, and whichi is their
exclusive nieais of support. Every truc lover o? bis
country will be in favour o? eacouraglng the augmenta-
tion of the ainount and value of the productions o?
his own country by every fair mncans, knowing that the
greater the amount and value of these productions,
thi nore certain wvill be the means of, and haappinecýs
to, bis fcllov-countrymcn gecrally. Somie pursons
màiy suppose that it is possible for those who possess
capital to beconie rich in a country' that is far froin
being in a prosperous condition gcnerally; and wc
believe this supposition to be partly correct.

Smith, in his Wealth o? Nations, in speaking of
that class o? society irbo live by profit, says :

ccIt is the stock tlit Îs emrployed for the salze of
profit, which pits into motion the grcat.er part of thie
useful labour of every socicty. The plans and projecets
of the employers o? stock regulate and direct ali the
most important operations of labour, and profit is the
end proposed by aIl those plans and projects. But the

=te of profies not, like relt and wagezs, rise vwith


